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C apital in\estment IS an important economic activ ity that 
contributes to economic growth . Aggre ss ive capi tal formation leading to 
high economic growth can be the result  of either public expenditure 
pol ic ies  for welfare betterment or private  in i t iat ives ,  which enable the 
market m echani sm to operate effectively and effic iently .  In Malaysia, the 
private sector p lays an active role in economic development, so its  abi l i ty 
to rai se external funding must not be en cumbered by restri ctive pol ic ies  
that increases costs  of financing .  Thus ,  the first object ive  of this  study i s  
to search for a link between the  amount of  capital raised by the  private 
sector and changes in  macroeconomic factors .  Time constraints l imit  the 
study to external capital funding in the form of equity only, both seasoned 
and unseasoned ones.  Apart from relating the volume of equity raised to a 
certain macroeconomic variable ,  the research i s  extended to i denti fying 
xi  
factors in  expl aining the price behaviour of  rights i s sue announcements 
and l i st ing of  IPOs.  
This  study is based on findings in the  U . S .  that volume and price 
behaviour of  equity i s sues (p arti cularly seasoned equity) are i nfluenced 
by movement of the business  cycle as measured by the National Bureau of  
Economic Research (NBER) .  S ince  simi lar index i s  no t  avai lab le  i n  
Malaysia, a proxy clo sely related to variat ions  in  the business  cycle w as 
used . This  proxy i s  the term p remium, which i s  the excess of the average 
2 0 -year Malays ian Government Securit ies  (MGS)  yie ld  over the 3 -month 
Treasury bill (TB) yie ld .  Evidence of a significant association between 
term premiums and movements of the business  cycle in  the U . S .  i s  the 
basis,  which l ed to the adoption  of  this variable in  the study . 
The research design used in  this  study IS the event s tudy 
methodology to measure price behaviour of rights i s sues and IPOs ,  and the 
ordinary l east square regress ion method to determine the vari ables  
explaining the  pr ice  behaviour .  The market-adjusted return was used to  
derive abnormal returns of rights i s sues .  
Regressing the term premium against volume of equity raised 
showed a s ignificant negative relationship with coefficient of  -0 . 8 8  
bi l l ion and t-value of  -2 . 1 7. This  became more p ronounced with the 
incorporation of a time trend ,  the coeffi cient being - 1 . 1  b i l l ion with t­
value of -4 . 89 .  S imi lar relati onship exists when volume of  equity raised 
was analysed in terms of IPOs and rights i s sues, th e coeffi ci ents were 
-0 . 4 8  bi l l ion ( t=-2 . 3 2 )  and -0 . 4  b i l l ion (t=- 1 . 94)  respectively . Adding a 
xu 
time trend improved the results to -0 . 6 0  b i l l ion (t=-4 . 73 )  for rights and 
-0 . 5 3  b i l lion  (t=-4 . 4 9 )  for IPOs .  The s ignificant re lat ionship enabled  the 
time period over 1 96 5  to 1 99 5  to be classified according to  favourable  and 
unfavourable economic conditions .  These per iods  were then used to 
segregate the sample of IPOs  and rights i ssues according to the two 
identified condition s .  
Factors attempting to explain the  excessive return on initial  trading 
day of IPOs were of three d ifferent levels ,  namely firm, market and 
economic condition s .  The demand pressure hypothesi s was tested since 
investors in the IPO market are as sumed to be speculative and prone to 
overreaction.  Results indicate the importance of  timing variables  (market 
and economic conditi ons)  and two firm-specific  variables being 
s ignificantly related to underpricing.  These are net tangible assets and 
current rat i o .  S ignificant n egative coeffi ci ents of these variab les, -0 . 7 5 3  
(t=-3 . 0 7) for net tangible assets and - 0 . 0 88 (t=-6 . 0 2 )  for current rati o, 
gave a strong indication of investors ' preference for highly ri sky 
securit ies  since these are the ones with h igh returns .  Furthermore, the 
significant posit ive coeffici ent for cumulative market return prior to 
l i st ing showed that demand by aftermarket traders are greatly influenced 
by the condition of  the stock market. In bullish market, demand is  greater 
cau sing higher underpricing.  Economic condition also affects underpricing 
significantly .  When the economy i s  favourable,  average underpricing was 
1 2 5  percent, 46  percent higher than in unfavourable  conditions .  
x i i i  
Regression of  rights i ssue announcement return against the three 
levels  of variables  mentioned above reveal ed the importan ce of  term 
premi um and T9b in ' s  q ratio .  Periods of fall ing  term premiums coinci de 
with the prosperity phase of  the business cycle during which abundant 
investment opportunities were avai lable .  When firms decide to raise  
equity during these periods,  they signal  to investors of the  presence of  
positive ne t  present value proj ects, and  investors respond favourably 
cau sing announcement day return (over -8 to +1 days)  to be positive.  The 
coeffi cient for Tobin ' s  q ratio as a measure of investment opportuniti es ,  
was  marginally posHively s ignificant at  0 . 0 1 ( t:;:  1 .  70)  indicating that firms 
with high Tobi n ' s  q tend to have high announcement day return . To 
further strengthen the results ,  coefficients corrected for hetero scedasti c i ty 
were al so reported.  The posi tiv.e ·announcement effect was also tested for 
possibi l ity of high future earnings as an explanat ion .  Results of  
parametr ic  and non-parametric tests were ambiguous,  where the  former 
indicated decl ines in earn ings and the latter showed a larger proport ion 
with earnings increases .  
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P E R O L EBAN MODA L EKUITI DAN P ENENTU K E L AKUAN BARGA 
DI MALAY SIA 
Oleh 
NORHANA BT S ALAMUDIN 
M ei 1 998  
Penyelia: Annuar M d .  Nass ir ,  P h . D . 
Fakul ti : Ekonomi dan Pengurusan 
Pelaburan modal adalah sangat p enting untuk pertumbuhan 
ekonomi . Pembentukan modal bagi pertumbuhan ekonomi yang pesat boleh 
disebabkan oleh pol is i  belanjawan awam untuk peningkatan kebaj ikan atau 
melalui in is iatif swasta untuk membolehkan mekanisme pasaran berfungsi 
dengan cekap . Di  Malaysia, sektor swasta memainkan peranan aktif di 
dalam p embangunan ekonomi .  Keupayaannya untuk mendapatkan modal 
luaran t idak boleh dibebani oleh pol is i -pol is i  terhad yang akan menaikkan 
kos  kewangan . Obj ektif utama tesi s ini adalah untuk mencari kai tan antara 
modal luaran dengan faktor-faktor makroekonomi .  Kaj ian ini  terhad 
kepada modal luaran di dalam bentuk ekuiti sahaj a  ekoran kesuntukan 
masa. S elain daripada mendapatkan hubung-kait antara jumlah ekuiti  
luaran dan faktor makroekonomi, kaj i an ini diperluaskan dengan 
menggunakan faktor tersebut dal am menerangkan kelakuan harga semasa 
pengumuman terbitan hak dan peny enarai an terbitan awam dilakukan . 
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Kaj i an ini  d ij alankan b erdasarkan. hasil. penemuan di  Amerika 
Syarikat yang menunjukkan bahawa j umlah dan kelakuan harga terbi tan 
ekuiti  dipengaruhi o leh kitaran perni agaan yang diukur oleh "National  
Bureau o f  Economic Research (NBER)" .  M emandangkan indeks y an g  
serupa t idak terdapat di Malaysia, proksi yang mempunyai hubungan rapat 
dengan ki taran p erniagaan telah digunakan . Proksi tersebut ialah premi um 
jangka masa i aitu perbezaan antara kadar purata  Sekuriti  Keraj aan 2 0 -
tahun dengan B i l  Perbendaharaan 3 -bulan . Hubungan b ererti antara 
premium j angka mas a dan fasa-fasa k itaran perniagaan di  Amerika 
Syarikat menj adi  asas p enggunaan faktor tersebut di dalam kaj ian ini . 
Lakaran penyel idikan yang digunakan i al ah metodologi peri st iwa 
kaj i an untuk mengukur kelakuan harga terbi tan h ak dan awam . Kaedah 
ganda dua terkecil biasa digunakan bagi menentukan faktor-faktor yang 
mempengaruhi kelakuan harga. Kaedah pul angan pasaran terlaras pula 
digunakan untuk memperolehi pulangan res idual bagi terbi tan hak.  
Melalui kaedah regre ssi ,  premium jangka masa menunj ukkan 
perhubungan negatif bererti dengan jumlah ekuiti  luaran, mempunyai 
koefi sien -0 . 88 bi l ion dan stati stik t -2 . 1 7 . Penambahan arah ali ran masa 
menyatarakan lagi  koefi si en kepada - 1 . 1 b i l ion dengan stati stik t 
sebanyak -4 .89.  Hubungan yang serupa didapati apabi la  j umlah ekuiti  
luaran dibah agikan kepada terbitan h ak dan terbitan awam dengan 
koefi si en masing-masing -0 . 4 8  bilion ( t=-2 . 3 2 )  dan -0 . 4  bi'l i on (t=- 1 . 94 ) .  
Penggunaan tren mas a membaikkan keputusan kepada -0.6 bil ion (t=-4 . 7 3 )  
untuk terbi tan hak dan -0 . 5 3  bi l ion ( t=-4 . 4 9)  untuk terbitan awam .  Kaedah 
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ini  membolehkan j angkamasa daripada 1 96 5  hingga 1995 dibahagikan 
kepada keadaan ekonomi makmur atau mele set .  Apabi la  premium jangka 
masa menurun keadaan ekonomi d itakri fkan sebagai makmur. dan 
sebaliknya. Ini  membolehkan sampel terbitan awam dan terbitan hak 
diklasifikasikan berdasarkan kriteria berkenaan . 
Faktor-faktor yang menj elaskan pulangan yang tinggi pada hari 
pertama terbitan awam diniagakan dipi l ih daripada tiga tahap yang 
berbeza. iaitu di peringkat firma, pasaran saham dan ekonom i .  H ipotes i s  
tek anan permintaan diuj i  berdasarkan fakta bahawa pelabur terbi tan awam 
adalah spekulati f dan menunj ukkan t indak balas melampau . Hasil  klJ,j i an 
mendapati bahawa pembolehubah masa dan dua pembolehubah firma 
mempunyai hubungan bererti dengan pul angan permulaan . Pembolehubah 
firma yang dimaksudkan adalah aset ketara bersih dan ni sbah semasa.  
Koefi sien negatif bererti sebanyak -0 . 75 3  (t=-3 . 0 7) untuk aset ketara 
b ersih dan -0 . 0 8 8  ( t=-6 . 02 )  untuk n i sbah semasa menunj ukkan bahawa 
kecenderungan pelabur kepada s ekuriti berisiko tinggi kerana pulangan 
yang juga tinggi. Pulangan kumulatif pasaran pula menghasi lkan koefis ien 
posi t if  bererti yang menunj ukkan bahawa permintaan pelabur k e  atas syer­
syer yang telah disenaraikan bergantung kepada k eadaan pasaran saham . 
Permintaan berlebihan s emasa pasaran saham meningkat menyebabkan 
p ulangan p ermulaan yang tinggi . Keadaan ekonomi juga mempengaruhi 
pulangan p ermulaan di mana dalam s i tuasi kemakmuran, terb itan awam 
mencatat pulangan sebanyak 1 2 5  peratus, lebih 46  peratus daripada s i tuasi  
sebaliknya. 
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Pulangan pengumuman terb itan hak apabi la  diregres i  dengan 
pembolehubah-pembolehubah daripada tiga tahap yang te lah dinyatakan d i  
atas menunj ukkan kepentingan premi um j angka mas a dan n i sbah Tobin q. 
Premium jangka. masa yang menurun bertepatan dengan fasa kemakmuran 
di mana pada· fasa ini  terdapat banyak peluang perniagaan.  Apabi la . firma 
membuat keputusan untuk menambah ekuiti l uaran, keputusan itu dianggap 
sebagai i syarat kepada pelabur bahawa firma mempunyai pe luang-peluang 
pelaburan berni lai bersih pos i t if  dan tindakbalas pe labur yang 
menyebabkan pulangan pada hari  pengumuman (di ukur daripada hari  -8 
hingga + 1 )  menj adi  posit if. Nisbah Tobin q sebagai pengukllr pe luang 
perniagaan menunjukkan koefi sien  positif bererti sut berni lai 0 . 0 1 
(t= 1 .  70 )  di mana firma yang mempunyai ni sbah yang tinggi ak an mendapat 
pulangan pengumuman yang . t ingg i .  Bagi mengukuhkan lagi hasi l  
p enemuan, koefi si en yang tel ah diperbaiki dari  segi  heteroskedasti sit i  
juga di laporkan . Kemungkinan kesan p engumuman yang pos it if  di sebabkan 
o leh keuntungan masa depan yang tinggi j uga diterokai . Uj ian-uj i an 
berparameter dan tak berparameter menunjukkan hasi l  yang kabur. D i  
dalam uj ian berparameter keuntungan masa depan berkurangan manakala 
dalam uj ian tak berparameter, sebahagian besar firma-firma mengalami 
perolehan masa depan yang meningkat .  
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CHAPTER I 
WHAT DETERMIN E S EQUITY CAPITAL DEMAND? 
Introd u c ti o n  
The first part of this  chapter discusses the importance of  capital to 
economic development, fol lowed by a description of the scenario in  
Malaysia l eading to the  change from publ ic  to private sector financing.  
Next, the research obj ectives are outl ined as well  as the significance of  the 
study . F inally, the chapter concludes with a description of  the research 
procen and plan as well as the structure of the thes i s .  
T h e  P ro c e s s  of Capi tal F o rmation 
Capital formation or investment i s  an economic activity crucial to a 
country ' s  development . It i s  widely documented in development economics 
l i terature that high investment rates are associated with greater economic 
growth (Harrod 1 93 9, Domar 1 94 7 ,  Lewis 1 95 5 ,  Rostow 1 9 7 1 ) . For 
example,  Rostow suggested that an investment rate of  1 0  percent is 
necessary for a country to init iate economi c growth, whereas Lewis 
proposed a figure of  1 2 - 1 5  percent.  In fact,  a recent study by Levine and 
Renelt ( 1 992)  over a cross-section of countrie s  reports a significant 
relationship between growth and capital formation . 
1 
2 
The accumulation of cap ital requires the mobil i sation of  an 
economic surplus that can be  channel led i nto productive investment.  The 
essential steps involved in the process of capital formation are :  
i )  an  increase in  the  amount of  real savings, 
i i )  the channel l ing of savings through financial intermediaries  to  
productive investors,  
i i i )  the  process of  investment which  involves conversion of savings into 
capital stocks, and 
iv)  the creation of economic openness to induce resource flows from 
outside .  
Funds for capital formation are sourced from internal savings and 
foreign capital inflows .  Real . domesti c  savmg IS the l imiting factor 
influencing the rate of investment and its  importance  should not be 
neglected, while  foreign capital inflows, although benefic ial, carry the 
burden of debt servicing and repayment (S ey 1 979  and Guth 1 97 9 ) .  
The capital market i s  an important element in  t h e  cap ital acquis it ion 
process through the interaction of  providers and users of funds .  It enab les  
successful mobil i sation and effic ient allocation of  private savings to  
entrepreneurs to generate optimum benefits .  This leads  to the  creation of 
more goods and j obs ,  which strengthens the economy and improve 
standards of l iving .  Without the capital market, savers and users tend to be 
identical and private investment depends heavily on prior self-saving.  
Such a mechanism i s  ineffic ient and stagnates economic growth . Thus, to 
3. 
achieve development,  the internal financing constraints need to b e  
removed and mechanisms t o  facilitate capital acquisit ion b e  d eveloped 
( McKinnon 1 97 3 ) .  
I n  the early stages of  economic development, direct intersectoral 
l ending used to be  the norm . Surplus resources  from one sector were b eing 
directly channel led to users in  another sector based on close contacts and 
famil iarity . The credit market was not organised then, causing ineffi cient 
allocation of  resources: defeating the purpose  of  profit  optimisation . In 
this  type of environment, financial assets were scarce and i lliquid .  
Furthermore, many potentially high-yielding investment proj ects had t o  b e  
shelved due t o  lack of  funds .  This l e d  t o  the development of financial 
institutions to perform crucial financial intermediation services  and 
facili tate effici ent  transfer of  funds from providers to users . 
An effic ient capital market has the necessary mechanism to ensure 
cap ital allocation to investments yi elding the highest return . I t  encourages  
healthy competition within the financial system . F inancial c la ims on 
investing units  by surplus units led to accumulation of financial assets .  To 
further stimulate savings, attractive financial assets need to be supplied to 
investors to enable collection of a larger pool of  financial resources .  
B e sides  the function of  mobi l i sation and al location o f  scarce resources ,  
the  capital market creates l iqui dity of financial assets through i ts  pr ic ing 
mechanism.  By en suring liqui dity,  i t  insti l s  investors ' confi dence in  the 
saving-investment process  that forms the basis  for successful cap ital 
accumula.tion .  
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P u b l ic a n d  P r ivate Se.cto r F i n a n c i n g  in Malaysia 
In M alaysia, economic development has b een achieved through a 
series  of five-year economic p lans which emphasised heavy publ ic  sector 
spending on infrastructure and the development of conditi ons  favourable  
to  commercial agriculture and manufacturing activit ies .  For an  economy 
dominated by exports of primary commodities ,  the global reduction in 
prices coupled  with unfavourable  foreign exchange situation during the 
early 1 98 0 s  caused massive deficits  in  the balance of payment accounts: 
the deficit  was 14 percent of GNP in 1 98 2 .  At the same time, excessive 
public expenditure to develop appropriate heavy industrial base resulted in 
huge fi scal defIcits  which was 1 8  percent of GNP in  1 98 2 .  This twin 
defi cit  situation necessitated the introduction of structural adjustment 
programmes to reduce government expendi ture and encouraged greater 
involvement of the private sector. 
This sh ift in emphasis  from public sector- led  developm ent to active 
involvement by the private sector i s  a natural phenomenon of a progressive 
nation (Huq 1 994) .  Eventua]]y th i s  caused a d emarcati on of  the roles 
played by the public and private sectors respectively. The public sector 
reduced its  activiti e s  to providing supportive serv ices ,  maintenance of law 
and order, internal and external security and administrative just ice ,  
whereas the private sector was encouraged to provide the economic 
decisions involving production and consumption to  exchange .  This ,  i t  was 
real i sed,  would enable the market mechan i sm to operate effectively and 
efficiently to propel the economy towards more growth . 
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Greater private sector investment can be  ach i eved with avai labili ty 
of funds at competitive rates .  Rather than being dependent on borrowed 
funds from financial institutions,  firms have the  alternative of procuring 
funds from the capital market .  In fact, in  the S eventh Malaysia  Plan (over 
1 996 and 2 0 0 0), i t  i s  estimated that private investment wil l  increase by 86  
percent from a base of  R M 2 0 7  b i l l ion  over the  S ixth Malays ia  Plan to  
RM3 8 5  b i l l ion ( S eventh Malaysia  Plan ( 1 996-2 0 0 0 ) ,  p . 49 2 ) .  The  capital 
market is expected to provide the bulk of financing to the private sector.  
However, Kharas ( 1 99 1 )  notes that,  even though M alaysia has one of the 
highest. domesti c savings rate in the world,  there is a need to address  the 
problem of  allocational ineffic iency.  A high proportion of household 
savings is  channel led into provi dent and pensions funds,  l i fe insurance and 
other non-financial institutions. These institut ions prefer to invest,  due to 
either regulations or capital safety predilections,  in  government securiti e s .  
Mechani sms and pol ic ies  are needed t o  re-channel public sector excess 
funds to the private sector .  Thus,  thi s  thes is  addresses the question of 
whether economic conditi ons influence the amount of capital rai sed by the 
private sector and how the instruments ( in th i s  case rights i ssues and IPOs) 
used for such purpose would behave under varying conditions .  
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Research O bjectives 
The main concern of thi s  study i s  the issue of pnmary equity 
securities  by corporations in  Malaysia .  Init ial ly  a search wi l l  be made for 
appropriate macroeconomic variable(s )  l ikely to  b e  correlated with 
primary equity i ssues .  This  relates to the observation that clustering of 
equity i s sues occurs at certain periods .  One explanation for this  is that, 
because of time-varying asymmetric information,  managers take the 
opportunity to i s sue equity when asymmetric  information is low to reduce 
the costs of adverse selection (Myers and M aj lu f  1 98 4 ) .  If  ti.me-varying 
asymmetric information i s  present, then larger (smal ler) volume of i ssues 
wil l  be  made when asymmetri c information i s  low (high ) .  
According t o  Choe,  Masul i s  and Nanda ( 1 993 ) and Ari ff and Khan 
( 1 997) ,  variations in information asymmetry are caused by changes  in 
macroeconomic conditions .  In particular they demonstrated that equity 
i ssues  made during bus4ness cycle expansions experienced less  adverse 
price reaction .  Thus, the first part of  this study is to look for appropriate 
macroeconomic factor( s) ,  which explains volume of equity raised by 
corporations .  
The maj or instruments of the primary equity i ssue market include 
initial public offerings ( lPOs) ,  for firms wi shing t o  be  l i sted on the Kuala 
Lumpur Stock Exchange ; and rights, private p lacements and special i ssues 
for already l i sted companies .  The intention here  i s  to fil l  gaps in the 
l iterature on price behaviour of IPOs and rights i ssues in  Malaysia .  
